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TENTH MEETING 

Wednesday, 12 May 1993, at 9h00 

Chairman: Dr M. SIDHOM (Tunisia) 

1. PROPOSED PROGRAMME BUDGET FOR THE FINANCIAL PERIOD 1994-1995: Item 18 of the 
Agenda (Document PB/94-95) (continued) 

PROGRAMME POLICY MATTERS: Item 18.2 of the Agenda (Document EB91/1993/REC/1, Part II, 
Chapter II) (continued) 

HEALTH SCIENCE AND TECHNOLOGY: DISEASE PREVENTION AND CONTROL (Appropriation 

Section 4) (continued) 

Disease prevention and control (Programme 13) (Document PB/94-95, pages B-187 to B-262) (continued) 

Programme 13.1: Immunization (Resolution EB91.R7) (Document A46/12) (continued) 
Dr GUERRA (Nicaragua) said that his delegation fully endorsed draft resolution EB91.R7 on the 

eradication of poliomyelitis. It appreciated the efforts of WHO, UNICEF and Rotary International which, in 
conjunction with local communities, had helped his country remain free from poliomyelitis since 1981, with an 
immunization coverage of more than 80% for children. 

Those achievements had been based on a threefold approach: regular analyses of surveillance indicators 
for acute flaccid paralysis; maintenance of 80% immunization coverage for infants under one year of age 
throughout the country; and implementation of a vaccine census as a means of strengthening systematic 
vaccination. 

The successful outcome and the strengthening of epidemiological surveillance activities would not have 
been possible without the firm support of international organizations. 

The CHAIRMAN said he wished to congratulate the Rotary International, which would be receiving on 
the following day the gold medal for health for all in recognition of its outstanding contribution to the 
eradication of poliomyelitis. 

Mr KELLER (Rotary International), speaking at the invitation of the CHAIRMAN, said that at their 
1988 international convention Rotarians had learned of the resounding success of their fund-raising campaign 
"PolioPlus", which had raised nearly twice the campaign goal of US$ 120 million. Rotary International had 
pledged to use those funds to provide all the poliomyelitis vaccine needed, for up to five consecutive years, to 
any developing country so requesting. Nearly 100 countries had received PolioPlus grants thus far. 

As a result of resolution WHA41.28, governments and private-sector partners, led by Rotary 
International, had rallied to work towards the goal of global eradication of poliomyelitis. The draft resolution 
recommended in resolution EB91.R7 was even more significant because the goal was so close at hand. It 
contained a sound global plan of action and would undoubtedly strengthen even further joint public and private 
efforts to eradicate poliomyelitis. The necessary technology and strategies were available and had been proven 
successful. For the first time, no cases been detected in the Americas for a period of 20 months. 

The long-term benefits of eradication would be enormous. The funds once allocated to prevention, care 
and rehabilitation could be used for other equally worthy causes. Efforts to eradicate poliomyelitis would also 
help countries strengthen their disease surveillance systems and improve their preventive health programmes. 

There was increasing collaboration between governments, international organizations, nongovernmental 
organizations and private-sector partners. The combined resources and expertise of all those partners were 
essential for eradication; such collaboration also provided a model approach for a wide variety of measures 
for health, education and welfare. 

Rotary International had adopted policies that were in harmony with the global plan of action outlined in 
the draft resolution. The remaining funds from the PolioPlus campaign would be used for further 
immunization programmes including national immunization days, outbreak response and mop-up activities. 
Rotary International was committed to strengthening laboratory support systems and was particularly active in 
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disease surveillance operations. Rotary clubs throughout Latin America were working closely with ministries of 
health in promoting public involvement and acting as reporting units for surveillance systems. 

Rotary International� immunization efforts were no longer restricted to developing countries. 
Immunization levels for pre-school children in the United States of America were alarmingly low, and Rotary 
International planned to become an active partner in social mobilization there and in other industrialized 
nations. 

In reaffirming its commitment to poliomyelitis eradication, the Health Assembly would be sustaining one 
of humanity^ most precious dreams. 

Dr VOUMARD (United Nations Children's Fund) said that WHO, the Region of the Americas and the 
Western Pacific Region should be strongly commended for their progress in eradicating poliomyelitis, 
demonstrating that the goal of full eradication by the year 2000 was realistic. 

Eradication in the Americas had been the result of national mobilization combined with genuine and 
effective coordination between WHO, UNICEF, USAID, Rotary International, the Inter-American 
Development Bank and CIDA. That coordination could serve as an example for action in other regions. 

Activities to eradicate poliomyelitis should be used to strengthen immunization services as a whole and 
to develop policies for the control of other target diseases. In countries where coverage remained low, 
achieving and sustaining 80 % immunization coverage by 1995 in all districts should be the goal for the three 
disease-specific targets - reduction of mortality and morbidity from measles; elimination of neonatal tetanus; 
and eradication of poliomyelitis. 

Despite its shrinking resources, UNICEF would strive to mobilize approximately US$ 100 million 
annually during the 1990s for immunization activities. Governments with the capacity to do so would be 
encouraged to increase gradually and eventually take over the financial responsibility for their immunization 
programmes. Through the Children's Vaccine Initiative，UNICEF was working closely with WHO and other 
partners to ensure a supply of adequate，high-quality and affordable vaccines throughout the current decade. 
Four main strategies would be used: continuing dialogue and negotiation with vaccine suppliers to persuade 
them to provide vaccines at affordable prices; helping countries with the capacity to produce vaccines to 
become self-sufficient; facilitating through the Vaccine Independence Initiative the procurement of 
high-quality and affordable vaccines on behalf of governments; and mobilizing the donor community to 
provide greater resources for the procurement of vaccines, including additional oral vaccines to sustain, 
develop and expand poliomyelitis-free zones in the Region of the Americas, and the European and Western 
Pacific Regions and in selected countries in other regions, as an intermediate step to global eradication. 

In the Western Pacific Region, where the target for eradication had been set for 1995, UNICEF national 
committees in Hong Kong and Japan had started to raise funds to purchase additional oral vaccines. 

In addition to its traditional role of providing supplies and operational support, UNICEF was also 
placing more emphasis on improved management systems for increasing cost-effectiveness and strengthening of 
disease surveillance. Special attention would be paid to the active promotion of new approaches to ensure 
programme sustainabüity. In Benin, for example, the Bamako Initiative had helped to integrate immunization 
on a daily basis into primary health care and to maintain a high level of routine immunization coverage. 

The main challenges were threefold: sustaining the political will to reach the stated goals; mobilizing 
additional funds to ensure adequate vaccine supply; and promoting effective coordination to avoid duplication 
of efforts and to make the best use of the limited resources. 

UNICEF welcomed the draft resolution recommended in resolution EB91.R7. 

Dr HAN (Regional Director for the Western Pacific) said that efforts to eradicate poliomyelitis by 1995 
in the Western Pacific had begun to bear fruit: the number of reported cases had fallen from 2615 in 1991 to 
1890 in 1992，the lowest annual figure recorded thus far. 

Surveillance operations had improved in quality and in speed of reporting. Over 50% of suspected cases 
currently received full investigations，which included laboratory specimen collection and case confirmation 
analysis. Countries that were still reporting cases had maximized the use of their limited supplies of oral 
vaccine to reach as many children as possible with supplementary doses. 

The strategy of supplementary immunization，which had been developed in the Region of the Americas, 
had been applied with success in the Western Pacific Region. Using that approach, the number of cases in one 
Chinese province had decreased from 284 in 1990 to 14 by the end of 1992. The Philippines was the first 
country in the Region to conduct national immunization days throughout the country. The first, which had 
taken place in April 1993，had resulted in successful coverage of 15 million children and mothers, including 
more than 90% of the target population of children under five years of age. The second national 
immunization day would take place in May 1993. 
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Governments and international agencies were demonstrating their firm commitment to eradication 
efforts in the Region. Yet, despite the progress made thus far, major problems remained. The recent 
outbreaks of poliomyelitis in the Netherlands and Malaysia showed that poliomyelitis-free countries still risked 
importing the disease. The funds required to investigate and control outbreaks in those countries might have 
been more usefully spent on global eradication. 

Eradication of poliomyelitis was no longer a scientific problem as the technical knowledge and tools were 
already available. The success or failure of efforts to eradicate the disease was fundamentally a question of 
allocating adequate resources, in particular for the oral vaccines needed to carry out supplementary 
immunization activities. Many governments, bilateral and multilateral agencies, and nongovernmental 
organizations had begun to provide oral vaccine, and he wished to thank them for their valuable contributions. 
Nevertheless, in order to implement an optimal supplementary immunization strategy, there was a need for an 
additional 531.4 million doses at a cost of US$ 37.3 million. If that target could not be met, the Technical 
Advisory Group had elaborated a modified supplementary immunization strategy, lowering the target age from 
five to four years of age and reducing the target areas to be covered. That strategy would still require an 
additional 221.8 million doses at a cost of US$ 10.1 million. 

The success in the Western Pacific did not mean that the international community could let down its 
guard. Indeed, it was even more important to act at a time when polio was at its lowest level of incidence. 
Otherwise, the disease could rebound and spread in both reporting and poliomyelitis-free countries. The 
countries in the Western Pacific in which the disease was endemic were doing their share by increasing 
domestic vaccine production and allocating more funds to purchase vaccines. He appealed to the international 
community to help by contributing vaccines or providing funds to purchase vaccines. 

Dr GEZAIRY (Regional Director for the Eastern Mediterranean) said that the Member States of the 
Region had，through resolutions adopted at the regional level and activities under the Expanded Programme of 
Immunization (EPI), demonstrated their commitment to eradicating poliomyelitis from the Region by the year 
2000. The Eastern Mediterranean Region enjoyed full support from WHO and was working jointly with 
UNICEF'S Middle East and North African offices. 

The Region was making good progress towards the eradication of poliomyelitis. Two areas - the 
Maghreb Union countries and the Gulf countries - were currently reporting either no cases or very few. Cases 
were being detected early and transmission was being controlled. Those areas should become 
poliomyelitis-free in the near future. 

A less obvious success was the case of Egypt which，with support from the highest political levels, had 
developed an intensive programme of supplementary immunization and an increasingly effective surveillance 
system, monitored through a special control room. Reports had indicated marked improvements in case 
detection and reporting. 

Egypt, Jordan, Libyan Arab Jamahiriya, Morocco, Oman, Syrian Arab Republic and Tunisia had 
implemented nation-wide mass supplementary immunization. More limited campaigns had been organized in 
other countries. 

As a result of the increased level of professionalism in the Region, the number of cases reported had 
steadily declined, from 12 667 in 1980，with poor surveillance，to 2035 in 1991, with improved surveillance. In 
1992，there had been 1478 cases, 1300 of them reported from just two countries, Egypt and Pakistan. 

The laboratory network was providing increasing support to surveillance activities. Regional reference 
laboratories in Pakistan, Egypt and Tunisia were providing vital diagnostic services to national laboratories and 
to EPI field staff. Failure to do a virological investigation of detected cases of acute flaccid paralysis would 
soon become unacceptable. 

A number of problems still had to be solved to reach the goal of complete eradication. After the wave of 
enthusiasm, as well as the pressure exerted on Member States, for high immunization coverage by 1990，there 
had been a reduction in coverage levels in the past two years. Even though the level was still far above that of 
previous years, the trend should be reversed. Surveillance was improving only slowly, although the recent rapid 
assessments by joint national/WHO teams in nine countries of the Region would most likely have a very 
positive effect. It was vital to quantify surveillance by using performance indicators and ensuring timely and 
complete investigations and responses. The immunization programme was also hindered by vaccine shortages. 
In Pakistan, the most populous country in the Region, the introduction of supplementary immunization had 
been delayed by at least one year because of lack of funds to purchase vaccines. The Regional Office had 
developed a strategy to ensure regional self-reliance and self-sufficiency in vaccine production; all 
vaccine-producing institutes had agreed on a plan of action to coordinate production so that shortages could be 
reduced. It was regrettable that conflicts in several Member States were making it difficult or impossible to 
carry out routine and supplementary immunization and surveillance activities. 
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He wished to reaffirm the Region's commitment to the eradication of poliomyelitis. In particular, it was 
striving to achieve a poliomyelitis-free zone in the Mediterranean, where only Egypt was reporting significant 
numbers of cases, and in the Arabian peninsula, where only Yemen was still suffering from endemic 
poliomyelitis. 

Countries should not miss the valuable opportunity offered by surveillance to develop national disease 
control systems based on early and competent detection combined with investigation and control of cases. 

As had already been demonstrated at subregional meetings, great benefits could be gained from 
coordination between countries and from viewing disease control as an epidemiological issue rather than 
simply as a national responsibility. 

Dr KNOUSS (Regional Office for the Americas) said that he wished to reiterate some of the points 
made by the Regional Director at the ninety-first session of the Executive Board. Although it could not yet be 
stated for certain that poliomyelitis had been eradicated in the Americas, no cases had been recorded in the 
Region for more than 20 months. That situation was the result of eight years of continuous work and an 
expenditure of nearly US$ 600 million，more than 80% of which had been contributed by the Latin American 
and Caribbean countries. 

That extraordinary mobilization effort demonstrated the power of will and determination even in the face 
of poverty and crises. Genuine and effective international coordination between the Regional Office and 
several partners, including Rotary International, UNICEF, the Inter-American Development Bank, CIDA and 
USAID, had greatly helped to achieve the eradication targets. In that connection, he wished to express his 
gratitude to all those partners and to extend special thanks to Rotary International. 

While vaccination coverage was indispensable, an adequate system of surveillance, backed up by an 
effective system of diagnostic laboratories, was equally important. Without good surveillance, vaccination 
campaigns might not bring about the desired results. In the case of poliomyelitis eradication, surveillance was 
particularly important to ensure that the circulation of wild strains of the virus had ceased and that the disease 
had been fully eradicated. In the Latin American and Caribbean countries alone, over 21 000 surveillance 
units were currently reporting weekly on flaccid paralysis and other illnesses similar to poliomyelitis. 

Experience in the Region had shown that decentralization, admittedly a courageous step, resulted in 
more efficient and effective operations. Central coordination to promote and mobilize resources and ensure 
standardization was certainly very important. But in operational terms, decentralization of responsibility for 
local action turned out to be the best way to proceed. The targeted or vertical approach of EPI, designed to 
guarantee high vaccine coverage rates at the local level, was necessary as long as permanent health service 
delivery systems were not strong enough to ensure that ail children had access to immunization services. At 
the same time, immunization programmes should be carried out so that they contributed to strengthening 
those delivery systems. 

At the current stage it would be foolish for the Region of the Americas to rest on its laurels; it must 
keep up its efforts until global eradication had been achieved. In that connection, he wished to reiterate that 
the Region of the Americas was willing to share its experience with other regions in reaching their eradication 
targets. 

To eradicate poliomyelitis was not the only goal of EPI in the Region of the Americas, which had also 
made great strides towards eliminating neonatal tetanus and measles. In Cuba and in the English-speaking 
Caribbean, there had been no measles cases since 1989，when campaigns had begun to vaccinate all children 
under 15 years of age. The phase of vaccinating all non-immunized children under the age of 15 was in 
progress in the countries of Central America, and had been completed in Chile and Brazil. 

The Regional Office estimated that it would take approximately two years to complete the vaccination of 
all children under 15 years of age in the Region. The epidemiological surveillance and expertise gained 
through that effort should determine whether mass immunization would in fact put an end to the threat from 
poliomyelitis, and it was hoped that would be only one of many successes against such scourges. 

Dr MONEKOSSO (Regional Director for Africa) said that the African Region had had many problems 
in achieving a high immunization cover, owing to its large size, diverse geography，low population density in 
some areas and the relatively incomplete health infrastructure in several countries. Nevertheless, coverage had 
reached 58% by 1991，particularly since the acceleration of the Expanded Programme on Immunization which 
had begun in 1986. In 19 countries, coverage with three doses of poliomyelitis vaccine now exceeded 75%. 
Significant disease reduction had been achieved; in 1991; 14 countries had reported zero cases of 
poliomyelitis，compared with only three countries in 1985 and most of the cases now reported came from just 
four countries. The Regional Office now received a monthly notification of reported cases. In order to 
confirm that the reduction was real, and not the result of bad case detection or reporting, WHO, with national 
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health workers and support from UNICEF and Rotary International, had conducted rapid assessments of 
surveillance in five countries which had reported zero cases, and it had been shown that, while the surveillance 
systems were not perfect, the level of poliomyelitis transmission in those countries was either very low or 
nonexistent. The countries which had reported zero cases were largely clustered in the north and the south of 
the Region - poliomyelitis-free zones which would provide a basis for expansion. Four countries in eastern 
Africa had reported a very low incidence, and Congo and Rwanda appeared to be very close to interrupting 
transmission of the disease. 

The Regional Office had conducted a number of laboratory training courses in both English- and French-
speaking countries, including Ghana and Central African Republic. The staff trained during those workshops 
would form the basis of the future laboratory network. 

The present high level of cooperation between African Member States, UNICEF, Rotary International, 
multilateral agencies and bilateral donors must be maintained if initiatives such as the poliomyelitis eradication 
campaign were to succeed efficiently and rapidly. At a recent meeting of donors and African nations in Dakar, 
Senegal the hope had been expressed that poliomyelitis would be eradicated by the end of the century and that 
neonatal tetanus and dracunculiasis would be eliminated by 1995. 

Dr VIOLAKI-PARASKEVA (representative of the Executive Board) noted that some speakers had 
described their countries' difficulties in procuring and affording sufficient quantities of effective and safe 
vaccines. Speakers had also referred to hepatitis В vaccination; paragraph 13 of the programme statement, 
which dealt with planned activities for the Regional Office for the Eastern Mediterranean stated that countries 
with a carrier prevalence rate of 8% or more aimed to introduce hepatitis В vaccination into their national 
immunization programmes. What guidance did WHO offer to countries with a lower carrier prevalence rate? 
Another major problem was the high cost of hepatitis В vaccine. 

Dr HENDERSON (Assistant Director-General) thanked the delegates for their comments, especially the 
suggestion that WHO might make more use of the initiative for providing intensified support to countries and 
peoples in greatest need in the effort to eradicate poliomyelitis. 

Several delegates had mentioned the Children's Vaccine Initiative, a joint effort by WHO, UNICEF, the 
United Nations Development Programme (UNDP), the World Bank and the Rockefeller Foundation to 
develop new and better vaccines against diseases of major public health importance and promote a global 
system for production, quality control and financing. At present, the Initiative was still at an early stage, and 
the Secretariat would keep the Health Assembly informed of its progress. 

He paid tribute to the memory of Dr Albert Sabin, a major figure in research into poliomyelitis, who had 
died in March 1993. Dr Sabin, of Polish origin, had become interested in poliomyelitis as a result of an 
epidemic of the disease in New York in 1931, and his research had eventually led to the development of a safe 
and effective oral poliovirus vaccine based on an attenuated live virus. He had made the "Sabin strains" of the 
vaccine freely available to all producers, and in 1972 he had donated them to WHO in order to increase their 
availability in developing countries. He had also contributed to research into other infectious diseases, 
including measles, sandfly fever, dengue, toxoplasmosis and viral encephalitis. 

Dr KIM-FARLEY (Expanded Programme on Immunization), speaking about the adaptation of 
poliomyelitis eradication strategies to the least developed countries, said that they were designed to build upon 
and strengthen primary health care delivery systems, disease surveillance, laboratory services and rehabilitation. 
The Expanded Programme on Immunization was working to establish systems of disease surveillance and 
decentralized planning and decision-making which would benefit countries, with a lasting legacy of poliomyelitis 
eradication. However, the persistence of any areas of wild poliovirus transmission could jeopardize the entire 
global eradication effort. Such areas where transmission persisted would require the assistance of the world 
community, in the form of vaccines and human and other resources, to reduce the strain on local resources 
and, ultimately, benefit all countries by eradicating poliomyelitis completely and removing the need for 
immunization campaigns. 

The goal of poliomyelitis would only be attained if the statements of support made by delegates to the 
Health Assembly were translated into political will and adequate funding. He invited everyone to redouble 
efforts to ensure that the eradication of poliomyelitis would be a gift to the children of the twenty-first century 
and would take its rightful place as an historic accomplishment of WHO and its Member States. 

On the subject of hepatitis В immunization, he said that 42 countries had adopted a policy of universal 
childhood immunization against hepatitis B. More than half the 24 national programmes for which data were 
available had reported coverage with the third dose of the vaccine of over 80%. The main obstacle to 
inclusion of hepatitis В vaccine in immunization programmes was its high cost: "per infant series" even at 
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Dr VIOLAKI-PARASKEVA (representative of the Executive Board) introducing Programme 13.3, 
Integrated control of tropical diseases, said that the Board had commended the success of the Ministerial 
Conference on Malaria, held in Amsterdam in October 1992. However, the implementation of the global 
malaria control strategy would require the sustained attention and support of Member States and WHO, and 
close coordination between the health sector and other sectors. The strengthening of capacities for malaria 
surveillance, control and research, required for the preparation and/or reorientation of malaria control 
programmes, would require extrabudgetary support. She drew attention to the draft resolution recommended 
by the Board in resolution EB91.R40. 

In respect of leprosy, the Board had noted the increased coverage with multidrug therapy, which would 
provide a solid foundation for the elimination of leprosy as a public health problem by the year 2000. In 
respect of Chagas disease, the Board had supported the initiative launched by the ministers of health of the 
Southern Cone countries in the American Region and expressed the hope that transmission of the disease 
would be interrupted within a few years through vector control and the control of blood transfusions, which 
could also help to prevent other diseases such as AIDS, syphilis and hepatitis. The efforts of the poorest 
countries, such as Bolivia and Paraguay, would require supplementary external aid. 

The Board had noted the rapid spread of dengue and dengue haemorrhagic fever into previously 
unaffected areas, leading to income loss for the individual, and major economic problems for the areas 
concerned. The Board had recommended a draft resolution for consideration by the Committee, contained in 
resolution EB91.R3, which called for the development of a global dengue control strategy. 

On programme 13.5, she said that the Board was satisfied with the focus of the tropical programme, 
particularly the emphasis in malaria research on entomology and training of local staff in programme 
implementation. 

Dr WILLIAMS (Nigeria), speaking on Programme 13.5 tropical disease research, said that the 
programme had carried out its work with competence，economy of resources and transparency, resulting in the 
introduction of effective disease control tools and the strengthening of research capabilities in many developing 
countries. The programme relied largely on extrabudgetary funding, and he considered that it deserved 
additional funds from the regular budget. 

Some years before, Nigeria had suggested that WHO should try to negotiate a reduction in the price to 
developing countries of praziquantel, an effective and safe drug against schistosomiasis. He would be glad to 
know of the outcome of WHO's discussions with the manufacturer of the drug，the German pharmaceutical 
company, Bayer. Such negotiated price reductions would both benefit developing countries where the disease 
was endemic and lead to increased sales for the pharmaceutical industry. 

Mr NGO VAN HOP (Viet Nam) said that about half the population of his country lived in malaria-
endemic areas, and over 4000 people had died of the disease in 1991. Plasmodium falciparum resistance to 
chloroquine stood at 84.6%, and a large proportion of vectors in the coastal plain area were resistant to DDT. 

Malaria control was the second highest priority of the Government health programme. In 1992，the 
Government had invested US$ 3.3 million in the malaria control programme and had decentralized malaria 
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approximately US$ 3 for the three doses needed for each child, it was still beyond the reach of many 
developing countries. Nevertheless, nine Indian Ocean countries had recently launched an effort to immunize 
all newborn infants against hepatitis B. The Expanded Programme was working to promote the inclusion of 
hepatitis В vaccination in national immunization programmes, using similar strategies to those used to 
overcome the crisis in the funding of current vaccines. 

In reply to the point raised by Dr Violaki-Paraskeva, he said that the EPI Global Advisory Group had 
recommended that countries with a carrier prevalence rate of 8% or more should introduce universal child 
immunization against hepatitis В by 1995. Countries with a lower carrier prevalence rate should try to 
introduce immunization by 1997，although alternative strategies to universal child immunization might be 
considered if the carrier prevalence rate was less than 2%. 

The CHAIRMAN invited the Committee to approve the draft resolution on "eradication of 
poliomyelitis" recommended by the Executive Board in resolution EB91.R7. 

The draft resolution was approved. 
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control to the provincial or district level. It had also established 419 mobile epidemiological surveillance teams, 
and financed the malaria control activities of over 2 000 workers in high-risk areas. Some 4.5 million people 
had been treated with antimalarials, 4.2 million had been protected through DDT application and 1.2 million 
were protected by permethrin impregnated bednets. The country was also producing large quantities of 
artemisinin. 

Malaria outbreaks and mortality from the disease had been reduced, but the country needed more 
external aid to stabilize the malaria situation, since government funding covered only 50% of the malaria 
control programme. 

Dr ALVAREZ DUANY (Cuba) said that financial constraints was the main obstacle to the fight against 
tropical diseases, but better cooperation between countries was also required. As indicated in paragraph 6 of 
document A46/8, Cuba had suffered a terrible epidemic of dengue in 1981，which had affected more than 
300 000 people. He would not speculate about the way in which the disease might have entered the country, 
nor would he dwell on the criminal blockade which had prevented Cuba importing drugs and vector control 
products; the epidemic had been overcome, at vast economic cost and employing the full resources of the 
State. As a result, Cuba now had a strong system of epidemiological surveillance，highly trained professionals 
and technicians and laboratories of international repute. Despite its poverty, his country was determined to 
share its experiences, research and technical and laboratory facilities with other countries and organizations in 
the Region, both for dengue and for other tropical diseases. Nevertheless, the country's growing poverty 
meant that its programme for tropical disease control still required the financial, technical and operational 
support of various agencies at the country and regional level. 

Mr MORTENSEN (Denmark) said that the low budget allocation for the tropical disease research 
programme did not adequately reflect its importance. In his opinion, the regular budget allocation for the 
programme should have been increased. 

Professor MANCIAUX (France) said that France had been the major sponsor of the Ministerial 
Conference held in Amsterdam in 1992. France was providing training and funding research activities in a 
large number of African countries, in line with the recommendations of the Executive Board and with its own 
cooperation policy which gave priority to Africa. Such bilateral cooperation constituted follow-up to the 
Amsterdam Conference, which France would like to see further developed and shared by other countries. 
Even if a malaria vaccine became readily available, financial and organizational problems would remain and 
the strategies outlined in the proposed programme budget, to which immunization might be added in due 
course, should be continued and incorporated in a coherent overall programme. However, extrabudgetary 
funds for combating malaria showed a marked reduction for the biennium 1994-1995. He hoped that that 
merely represented a delay, and that the substantial funds which were still required to eradicate malaria would 
be made available. 

Dr OSAWA (Japan) welcomed the World Declaration for the Control of Malaria adopted by the 
Ministerial Conference hosted by the Netherlands in 1992，which demonstrated WHO's leadership in this field, 
and provided a basis for the enhancement of its programme. 

As regards implementation of the programme, he was in favour of closer cooperation between research 
development and its application at field level, and was consequently pleased to note that collaboration between 
the relevant technical programmes was under-way. He proposed that the Secretariat should develop a further 
detailed plan of action, and endorsed the relevant section of the proposed programme budget. 

Dr THONTIRAVONG (Thailand) expressed appreciation for the new initiative to prevent and control 
dengue and dengue haemorrhagic fever, reflected in resolution EB91.R3 and document A46/8, and for the 
support of the Regional Office for South-East Asia for country activities. 

Thailand, together with other South-East Asian countries, continued to be an endemic area for those 
diseases and had suffered the biggest outbreak of dengue haemorrhagic fever in its history in 1987. It had 
succeeded in reducing the mortality rate from 12% of hospitalized cases in 1960 to about 0.5%, though 
increased public awareness and intensified monitoring at the home level. Thailand was promoting a 
community approach to the reduction of breeding sites of the mosquito vector, with activities to motivate 
schoolchildren and their parents: an impending epidemic had thereby been thwarted in 1992. 

He welcomed the development of a live, attenuated, tetravalent candidate dengue vaccine. He hoped that 
it would successfully complete phase III trials and be produced on an industrial scale. 
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He supported the draft resolution recommended by the Executive Board in resolution EB91.R3, but 
wished to propose a number of amendments as follows: 

(1) The fifth preambular paragraph should read: 

"Recognizing that although there are positive developments in dengue vaccine research, including 
the successful completion of formal Phase I and II clinical trials using a live, attenuated, tetravalent 
candidate vaccine, and acknowledging that while manufacturing for Phase III efficacy testing is 
proceeding, a vaccine however is not yet available for public health use;" 

(2) In operative paragraph 2 (2) the words "vector monitoring" should replace "surveillance, 
epidemiological and laboratory services"; 

(3) A new operative paragraph 2 (3) should be inserted to read: "to expand diagnostic capabilities and 
strengthen clinical and epidemiological surveillance for dengue and dengue haemorrhagic fever to better 
define their distribution and burden." The remaining subparagraph should be renumbered accordingly. 

(4) Operative paragraph 2 (4) which should become 2 (5) should read: "to increase numbers of well 
trained staff at all institutional levels for the planning and implementation of dengue operations and 
reduction of mortality through improved clinical management;" 

(5) Operative paragraph 2 (5), which should become 2 (6) should read: "to strengthen research on the 
pathophysiology of dengue infections; to improve community health education; to encourage health 
promotion and better hygiene; and to increase awareness and the capacity for action at the community 
level;" 

(6) A new operative paragraph 2 (7) should be inserted to read: "to facilitate Phase III field efficacy 
trials, testing candidate dengue vaccines." 

Professor MULLER (Netherlands) said that the establishment of the Division for Control of Tropical 
Diseases, the composition of which mirrored that of the Tropical diseases research programme, appeared to 
have been a success, and had been conducive to close cooperation between the two. 

The Netherlands was pleased to have hosted the Ministerial Conference on Malaria in October 1992 and 
hoped that its aim - to solicit technical and financial support for renewed efforts towards malaria control in all 
endemic countries - would be achieved，although it was too early to pass judgement on the success of the 
Conference. 

Budgetary provisions for the 1994-1995 biennium for malaria in particular and parasitic diseases in 
general, including dengue, were not very encouraging，showing a decrease in real terms at all levels in 
comparison with 1992-1993. Unless WHO and the endemic countries were now able to present convincing 
arguments to solicit external support, there was a danger that momentum might be lost. The Netherlands was 
already responding at multilateral and bilateral levels. It was, however, concerned that the regular budget 
allocation for malaria had actually been reduced in real terms in the forthcoming biennium. 

In regard to the overall number of leprosy cases being treated with multidrug therapy, he asked for 
information as to the present situation, and also whether the 80% target had been reached. In any event, 
progress had been dramatic and it was crucial that efforts be maintained, now that the end of leprosy as a 
public health problem seemed to be in sight. 

With reference to paragraph 15 of the programme statement for programmel3.3, which indicated a 
significant increase in morbidity and mortality due to leishmaniasis, he said that there was scarce mention of 
successful control programmes anywhere in the world. The proposed institution of an international registry for 
assessing incidence and prevalence of leishmaniasis was therefore of great importance, particularly with a view 
to predicting where interactions between leishmaniasis and HIV infections were likely to take place. He 
supported the draft resolutions on malaria control and dengue prevention and control. 

In connection with programme 13.5，he said that the increasing focus on the application of the products 
of tropical disease research in tropical disease control constituted a commendable shift of emphasis conducive 
to the goal of developing new tools for control which were applicable, acceptable and affordable. WHO was in 
a position to provide a good example of the necessary cooperation between researchers and those engaged in 
control operations through close collaboration between the tropical disease research programme and the 
Division of Control of Tropical Diseases. 
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The Netherlands welcomed the involvement of the tropical disease research programme in the initiation 
for management of the sick child and in the establishment of a product development unit, and supported the 
emphasis on research cabability strengthening. 

Dr CICOGNA (Italy) said that tropical disease control required greater efforts, despite the progress 
achieved in developing new tools and methods of prevention, diagnosis and treatment, and in assessing the 
feasibility of integrated control measures. 

The prospect of eradication of dracunculiasis in some countries was most encouraging. Among tropical 
diseases, malaria remained the major threat to health and still constituted one of the main causes of child 
deaths in tropical Africa. The strategy for its control had been outlined at the Amsterdam Conference in 1992, 
and the World Declaration on the Control of Malaria reflected the commitment of Member States to this goal. 
Italy accorded high priority to malaria control, and would continue to support WHO as well as promoting 
bilateral programmes in Africa. In order to achieve the expected results, appropriate changes in WHO's 
structure should be rapidly implemented, so as to enable the Organization to take concrete action in assisting 
Member States. 

With regard to leprosy, since the adoption of resolution WHA 44.9 in 1991 which declared a commitment 
to the elimination of the disease as a public health problem by the year 2000，the situation had improved 
considerably, thanks to an increase in multidrug therapy coverage. The target could be achieved, provided that 
control activities were intensified and maintained. 

Dr DAVIS (United States of America) commended WHO on its successful efforts in convening the 
Ministerial Conference on Malaria. However, the task had just begun and several challenges remained, 
requiring sustained support from Member States and WHO. The latter should develop a consensus plan of 
implementation, assuring adequate coordinating mechanisms for donors and sustained assistance to regional 
and national control initiatives. In order for such efforts to be effective, they had to be integrated with other 
prevention and care management services. 

He asked the Secretariat how the resource needs for malaria prevention were affected by the integration 
of malaria interventions into general health services, and whether WHO had met the challenge of integrating 
its own operations across divisions, thereby avoiding any unnecessary duplication. Further, at country level, 
how did projected estimates reflect the impact of integration on malaria needs? The Ministerial Conference 
had constituted a promising start, and WHO should ensure that the momentum was not lost. He accordingly 
supported the draft resolution. 

Dengue was the most important arboviral disease affecting humans, with an estimated 40 million 
infections annually. Its incidence and distribution had increased dramatically during the past 15 years and 
dengue haemorrhagic fever was a leading cause of death among children in South-East Asia. Uncontrolled and 
unplanned urbanization, changing life-styles, increased air travel and lack of effective mosquito control had 
been responsible for the emergence of this serious public health problem in the 1980s. There were currently 
no tested vaccines for the control of dengue viruses and prevention had depended upon vector control, with 
expensive and increasingly ineffective insecticides. The United States of America supported the approach 
outlined by WHO to develop a global strategy, involving community-based programmes. 

He noted the modest nature of regular budget funding, and thought that more innovative means should 
be sought for the execution of the programme. He supported the draft resolution with the amendments 
proposed by the delegate of Thailand. 

Dr BASSIRI (Iran) said that malaria control required innovative and comprehensive research, as well as 
increased international collaboration, since the old methods were ineffective and the disease was not confined 
to particular infected areas. Malaria constituted a problem in Iran and some neighbouring countries, although 
thanks to an accelerated programme integrated in the primary health care network, incidence had decreased 
dramatically in 1992. An intercountry meeting between affected countries in the Region had been proposed, to 
establish clear guidelines for a joint approach to persistent problems. 

Mr MISRA (India) said that India fully supported the World Declaration adopted at the Amsterdam 
Conference and called for vigorous action to implement it. However, there was a risk that the Declaration 
might remain a pious declaration of intent, in the absence of the necessary follow-up, on which there were no 
clear instructions. There had been no indication of an institutional mechanism to ensure that 
recommendations were implemented. That question should be considered by the Secretariat. 

In India, malaria was still a major health problem, which was covered by one of its oldest programmes, 
set up in 1953. There had been dramatic success initially, followed by a resurgence of the disease later on. In 
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1976, India had launched a modified plan of operations and by 1984, it had brought down the level of 
prevalence to approximately two million cases a year. However, there had since been a rise, without any 
subsequent significant improvement. New areas of concern were: the rise in cases of falciparummalaria，with 
increasing fatalities; the increasing resistance of vectors to insecticides and of parasites to conventional drugs; 
and a dramatic increase in malaria in areas inhabited by tribal populations. Strong international support was 
needed. 

He proposed a four point agenda, covering the following issues: (1) Intensified research; (2) the 
mobilization of international forces to deal with malaria in endemic countries; (3) an examination of and 
improvement in the delivery system, to ensure optimum use of resources; and (4) the setting up of a proper 
institutional mechanism to review progress and report to the Executive Board and Health Assembly from time 
to time. 

There had been a dramatic improvement in leprosy control since the introduction of multidrug therapy 
and, heartened by that success, India had decided to initiate a programme in all endemic and moderately 
endemic areas, with the assistance of the World Bank. WHO had provided valuable help in preparing the 
project: and some US$ 100 million would be made available shortly by the World Bank to assist India in 
achieving its target of completely eliminating leprosy by the year 2000. 

Dr CHIMIMBA (Malawi) said that malaria continued to be a major health problem in his country and 
was the leading cause of morbidity and mortality in children under five years of age. The socioeconomic 
effects were also very serious. In 1992 chloroquine resistance had led Malawi to recommend the use of 
sulfadoxine-pyrimethanine as the first line drug for the treatment of malaria. Treatment guidelines were in 
place, and training of health workers and the health education of the public were continuing. The Ministerial 
Conference had given Malawi a new impetus in dealing with malaria, and his country endorsed the World 
Declaration on the Control of Malaria. 

Tropical disease research was an important programme which required an increased budgetary 
allocation. Research on the management of severe malaria cases and clinical trials of artemether had provided 
beneficial results in case management and in capacity-building at country level. Nevertheless, despite all the 
initiatives undertaken and all the international cooperation, malaria remained a major public health problem, 
especially in developing countries such as Malawi. His delegation welcomed the programme's future emphasis 
on resource mobilization and management and commended WHO for the efforts made so far. However the 
World Declaration on the Control of Malaria and the associated action plans should be followed up and 
implemented at the country level, with WHO providing the necessary leadership. His delegation supported the 
draft resolution recommended by the Executive Board in resolution EB91.R4. Finally，like the delegate of 
Nigeria, he wished to have some information regarding the availability of praziquantel for the treatment of 
schistosomiasis. 

Dr DE SILVA (Sri Lanka) expressed his appreciation of WHO's efforts to strengthen the capability of 
countries to undertake research on new disease control methods. However, greater attention should be given 
to research and the application of health economics in seeking more cost-effective forms of malaria control, 
and to training in health economics. WHO should also support the establishment of national mechanisms to 
promote, coordinate，direct and fund tropical disease research，including the consideration of its ethical 
aspects. An effective mechanism for the exchange of information on research findings in and among countries 
should also be established. The regular budget provision for tropical disease research should be increased. 

Dr DLAMINI (Swaziland) noted with satisfaction the integrative approach to malaria control and to the 
control of tropical diseases in general. She was, however，concerned about the decrease in real terms in the 
regular budget and in extrabudgetary resources in those areas. The Ministerial Conference on the Control of 
Malaria had given a great impetus to Swaziland's malaria control programme，and her Government endorsed 
the global malaria control strategy. She requested WHO to promote even further the concept of technical 
cooperation among developing countries in respect of malaria. Since disease knew no boundaries, countries 
had to work more closely together. For example，over the years a drastic reduction in the number of malaria 
cases had been achieved in Swaziland, but at present most of the cases that occurred were imported from 
neighbouring countries. 

Dr MAYNARD (Trinidad and Tobago) said that although the presence of Chagas disease in her country 
had been suspected for several years, it was only recently that clinical cases had been verified. Action was 
being taken to identify the causative factors and to determine the incidence of the disease in the population as 
a whole, as well as the groups at greatest risk. The disease was placing additional burdens on the health 
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services, particularly with regard to the protection of blood supplies against Trypanosoma cruzi; the 
improvement of diagnostic skills and the provision of testkits and public education. Her country therefore 
wished to collaborate with other countries in the Region of the Americas and with РАНО so that it could deal 
effectively with the problem. 

Her delegation welcomed the support given to the tropical disease research programme. However, as 
with the programme on AIDS and other sexually transmitted diseases there was considerable reliance on 
extrabudgetary funding and a decrease in the funding from the regular budget. Paragraph 29 of the 
programme statement indicated that the overall budget was tentative，subject to change and dependant on the 
recommendations of the Scientific and Technical Advisory Committee. A clearer explanation of the procedure 
for the allocation of resources for the programme would be appreciated. 

Various strains of the dengue virus had been circulating in Trinidad and Tobago. Although the main 
vector was Aedes aegypti, the threat of the introduction of Aedes albopictus was always present. Her 
Government had recognized that effective control of the problem must be based on community participation. 
At present her country was involved in a project funded by the Government of Italy which sought to control 
Aedes aegypti through an integrated programme focused on community participation, as part of the Caribbean 
Cooperation in Health initiative. Her delegation supported the draft resolutions on dengue prevention and 
control and on control of malaria recommended by the Executive Board in resolutions EB91.R3 and EB91.R4 
respectively. 

Dr HOOD (New Zealand) said that her country recognized the potential worldwide health hazard that 
could be created by the spread of Aedes albopictus mosquito, which, together with Aedes aegypti were the 
vectors of epidemic dengue, in which there had been an upsurge, and of other serious diseases such as yellow 
fever. Since 1985 Aedes albopictus had spread to Fiji, Brazil, Palau, Africa, and Italy. It had been intercepted 
at the border in Australia, New Zealand and South Africa. It had the ability to winter in a range of habitats, 
including continental Europe. 

The used-tyre trade had been an important factor in the spread of Aedes albopictus, and WHO had been 
aware of that problem since 1985，although not a great deal had been done to impose controls. New Zealand 
exercised strict border controls, and some of its preventive measures included mosquito control at international 
airports and periodic mosquito surveys. New Zealand therefore supported the draft resolution on dengue 
prevention and control. It also urged Member States, in relation to the used-tyre trade, to export only clean 
and dry tyres, to cooperate with other States in measures to prevent the spread of Aedes albopictus，to report 
all interceptions of mosquitos found in used tyres exported by other Member States, and to implement a trace-
back system to identify the source of such mosquitos. 

Dr HAJ HUSSEIN (Syrian Arab Republic) thanked WHO for its support through the Regional Office 
for the Eastern Mediterranean and for its studies on tropical diseases, particularly its field studies. The 
funding for tropical disease research in the Region was, however, very limited and needed to be increased. 

Dr GUERRA DE MACEDO RODRIGUES (Brazil) said that a large part of Brazilian territory offered 
the ideal conditions for the transmission of malaria, including humidity, high temperatures and a wide variety 
of vector species. In the late 1950s, the endemic area had covered almost 6.9 miUion square kilometres. With 
the implementation of several programmes, malaria had been gradually eliminated in most of Brazil, but it was 
still a serious problem in the north of the country. In the late 1960s, incidence had been reduced to such a 
level that it had been thought that it would be possible to eliminate it throughout the country. However, the 
construction of new roads, new settlements and the exploitation of gold in the Amazon area had led to a 
resurgence and in 1990-1991，some 560 000 cases of malaria had been reported. Malaria was thus endemic but 
it was restricted to the Amazon area and could therefore be controlled. 

With the support of РАНО, Brazil had set goals for the control of malaria, the chief of which were to 
reduce mortality and morbidity rates and to avoid social and economic losses, to make possible the early 
diagnosis of the disease and provide treatment, to strengthen the surveillance system, and the permanent 
evaluation of malaria trends, including the detection of social, environmental and economic factors that might 
cause the disease. She suggested that WHO should disseminate information on the latest advances in vaccine 
development. Brazil supported the draft resolution recommended by the Executive Board in resolution 
EB91.R4. Her Government had given high priority to the control of malaria, Chagas disease and leprosy. 

Dr FORTES (Angola) said that his country had supported the World Declaration on the Control of 
Malaria and was fully engaged in reviewing and reorienting its national programme on the basis of the 
strategies recommended. Nevertheless, the costs estimated in the Director-GeneraPs report went far beyond 
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the real capacities of most of the countries affected. For example, Angola was among those countries that 
would need over US$ 2 million annually and was therefore doomed to fail from the start unless WHO played 
its leadership role effectively. Moreover, the success of the strategy depended on factors that were either weak 
or absent in the developing countries. He suggested that WHO should gear its activities to the strengthening 
of basic health services that were essential for the implementation of the malaria control strategy. The social, 
economic and political disturbances in many countries made the situation even more complicated. WHO 
should therefore take firmer action to denounce all situations likely to have harmful health consequences. 
Otherwise, there would be a deterioration of the situation with regard to malaria, despite all the efforts and 
statements made. 

Dr ABU BAKAR SULEIMAN (Malaysia) expressed his appreciation of the emphasis given to malaria 
and dengue by the Executive Board, as reflected in the respective resolutions. Dengue was an increasingly 
serious problem for the countries of South-East Asia, and greater resources had to be mobilized to cope with 
it. His delegation supported the calls to strengthen the tropical disease research programme through an 
increase in extrabudgetary resources. It supported the draft resolution recommended by the Executive Board 
in resolution EB91.R3, with the amendments proposed by Thailand, and the draft resolution on the control of 
malaria recommended in resolution EB91.R4. 

Professor RAHMAN (Bangladesh) said that Bangladesh was one of the countries most seriously affected 
by tropical diseases such as visceral leishmaniasis, malaria，filariasis and leprosy. The support given to 
Bangladesh by the tropical disease research programme was very insignificant. In 1991 WHO had organized a 
workshop in Tunisia for developing a viable protocol for the control of leishmaniasis. Bangladesh had 
developed a protocol on the field study of visceral leishmaniasis which had been accepted but could not be 
funded. Owing to the economic depression, many developed countries had reduced their support to the 
tropical disease research programme and, as a result, field studies on tropical diseases in the affected countries 
had stopped. Laboratory-oriented research, which was mainly confined to the developed countries, was also 
funded by the programme, a factor which further reduced the funds available for field-oriented research in 
affected countries. WHO should therefore take appropriate measures to mobilize extrabudgetary funds to 
support tropical disease research in the affected developing countries. 

Dr EMMANUEL (Singapore) said that dengue fever and dengue haemorrhagic fever had become 
diseases of major public health importance in Singapore, giving rise to great government concern. Following 
the first reported outbreak of dengue haemorrhagic fever in the 1960s, a nationwide Aedes control programme 
had been implemented in 1969. The Aedes house index had dropped markedly, from 15% to between 1% and 
2% since 1983. Nevertheless, successive epidemics had occurred since 1986, rising annually and peaking in 
1992. The predominant dengue virus isolated had shifted from serotype 2 in 1991 to serotype 3 in 1992. 
Singapore's serological surveys showed that the immunity level of the population had remained low. The 
aggressive vector surveillance and control programme carried out during the past two decades had therefore 
brought about a paradoxical situation in which outbreaks of dengue fever and dengue haemorrhagic fever 
tended to occur more frequently and with greater intensity because of the declining herd immunity of the 
population. Experience in Singapore and other countries in the South-East Asia Region had shown that vector 
dynamics might not be the sole contributing factor in the resurgence of dengue; waning herd immunity had 
played an important role. In such a highly susceptible population, relatively low mosquito densities were 
capable of triggering outbreaks. The Singapore authorities were aware that in order to control dengue, the full 
cooperation of the community was needed. Her delegation welcomed WHO's efforts to promote dengue 
prevention and control and supported the draft resolution, with the amendments proposed by Thailand. 

Dr DE RAADT (Division of Control of Tropical Diseases), responding to points raised by members, said 
that the delegates of Japan and India had rightly expressed concern about the plan of action for malaria 
control and the technical and organizational aspects of its implementation. Since the Amsterdam Conference, 
regional meetings had been held in Brazzaville and New Delhi to develop recommendations for a plan of work 
in the Regions. That was necessary because the strategy emphasized that malaria control had to be tailored to 
the constraints and epidemiological requirements of each country and Region, as had been confirmed by the 
two meetings held so far, whose reports would be ready before the end of the year. More regional meetings 
would follow, and in September 1993 a management group would meet to amalgamate the reports of the 
various regional meetings and to assist WHO in setting up the kind of mechanism to which the delegate of 
India had referred. Emphasis was being placed on local capability-building at country level and on the 
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establishment of intersectoral mechanisms, particularly in countries where malaria control programmes were 
still geared to a vertical approach. 

The voluntary funds for the Ministerial Conference on Malaria had been raised in a very short period, 
and the positive remarks made by the delegates of donor countries at the present meeting were most welcome. 
The Secretariat was aware that the economic constraints were very serious and contributions to the programme 
were greatly appreciated. The target was to raise US$ 1.5 million for 1993, with subsequent increases; at the 
moment 50% of the target had been achieved. 

The target for leprosy control, which had been queried by the delegate of the Netherlands, had been to 
achieve a multidrug therapy cumulative coverage of 80% by the end of 1995. In fact, the programme was well 
ahead of schedule and by April 1993 a coverage of 82% had been achieved. 

As far as schistosomiasis was concerned, WHO had long been negotiating with the company that 
produced praziquantel, with a view to securing its distribution free of charge. In the case of schistosomiasis it 
would be necessary, in theory, to treat some 200 million persons if the drug were distributed globally. 
However, the economic and commercial constraints facing producers and the increased needs were at the 
moment such that producers had difficulty in making a definite offer. At present an offer had been received 
for preferential prices, and negotiations were still continuing. The Division for the Control of Tropical 
Diseases was ready to support Member States in preparing these plans and proposals for submission. Time 
would be needed, but the Secretariat appreciated the problems of industry in such an important undertaking. 
It would probably be possible to give exact details at the Forty-seventh World Health Assembly. 

In reply to the delegate of the Netherlands, he informed the Committee that guidelines for the control of 
leishmaniasis were available but there was some concern regarding the implementation of programmes in 
accordance with them. Some 350 million persons were at risk from leishmaniasis, and some 12 million were 
estimated to be infected; rapid urbanization and co-infection with HIV were factors that had caused a 
considerable rise in incidence. Leishmaniasis control in itself was not a great priority for many countries. 
However, there were several combined approaches. In Tunisia, for instance, there was rabies and 
echinococcosis control was combined with canine visceral leishmaniasis control, while in Bolivia there was a 
combined approach for the control of Chagas disease and leishmaniasis. 

Many delegates had referred to the integrated control of tropical diseases. As far as the integration of 
the malaria control programme was concerned, the Secretariat preferred to use the term "Health and malaria 
control" rather than just "malaria control". It had been found that countries were ready to adopt an integrated 
programme combining various disease control components. The malaria control programme was being 
strengthened and integrated in general health services in such a way that it could be easily combined with the 
control programmes for schistosomiasis, dracunculiasis and other diseases. Community participation was one 
of the main elements in the integrated control of malaria. On the technical side malaria control was combined 
with the initiative for management of the sick child, the acute respiratory infections programme, malnutrition 
and tropical disease research. Delegates could rest assured that particular attention would be paid to the 
matter. 

The insecticide monitoring programme was continuing, after having been interrupted when it had become 
too expensive to implement in Geneva. It had been found more rational to do the work in a WHO 
collaborating centre, and an appropriate centre had been identified in Asia, to which the relevant know-how 
had been handed over. The centre was expected to be able to resume insecticide monitoring in three to four 
months’ time. In the meantime, the WHO Pesticide Evaluation Scheme would continue to test new 
insecticides. 

The draft resolution on dengue prevention and control was necessary to enable WHO's dengue 
programme to get started. The control of tropical diseases programme had reserved one professional officer 
who would now be fully concerned with dengue. It should be realized that for the budget, responsibility for 
dengue was shared between the Divisions of Communicable Diseases and the Control of Tropical Diseases and 
that the regional offices would also contribute. It was estimated that voluntary funds required for the dengue 
programme would reach a maximum of US$ 1 million for the next biennium. 

The table on page B-203 giving the breakdown of the budget for the Division of Control of Tropical 
Diseases was perhaps somewhat confusing; as the delegate of the Netherlands had said, the new structural 
arrangements seemed to be a success and, as a result, certain savings had been made in professional staff so 
that the total figure for the budget had gone down. It should also be borne in mind that generally speaking the 
figures were for the Organization as a whole, including regional investment. Furthermore, allocations for 
activities formerly included in the disease vector control programme were still entered as such although they 
had in fact been transferred to malaria control and certain professional duties had been combined. However, 
that did not mean that the Division of Control of Tropical Diseases had any funds to spare. 



SECOND REPORT OF COMMITTEE A (Document A46/50) 

Dr VAREA (Rapporteur) read out the draft second report of the Committee. 

The report was adopted. 

The meeting rose at 12h00. 


